Step Right Up, Get Your Tickets, and Come Play!

**West Regional Library**

**Wednesday, November 27**

2:30 PM to 4:00 PM
NEW! MAKE TIME

Make Time to create with a variety of crafting tools at the West Regional Library! This is a great chance to try new tools without having to buy them.

Each week we will feature a different tool from the new Make Time cart and provide limited supplies for you to try your new skills with that tool. Bring your own supplies to keep creating!

Make Time begin Monday, November 18 at the West Regional Library. It will take place every Monday through Friday from 9:30 a.m. to 11:30 a.m.

Make Time will also take place Saturday, November 30 and Saturday, December 28 from 9:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

You will be able to try out all of the tools that we have to offer, including a Cricut cutting machine, button maker, sticker maker, sewing machine, and more.

Make Time is for ages 8 and up.

Week 1: Cricut Creations (November 18-22)
Be your creative best with the Cricut cutting machine. Choose from endless designs and have the Cricut do the work.

Week 2: Button Bonanza (November 25-27 & 30)
Design your own button or choose from one of our pre-made templates. Now in three different sizes!

Week 3: Create-A-Sticker (December 2-6)
Create stickers in a snap. Place an item up 5 inches wide in the Create-A-Sticker device, turn the knob, and then tear and peel the sticker. It’s that easy!

Week 4: Sewing Sensations (December 9-13)
Try out our Singer 7258 Sewing Machine, which is good for beginners and experts.

Week 5: Tech Toys (December 16-20)
Get techy with the Tech Toys! Code, connect, and create with Makey Makey, littleBits, Cubelets, Ozobots, and more.

Week 6: Hand Crafts (December 23 & 26-28)
Try your hand at knitting, crochet, or jewelry making with our beginner kits.
**ARTS & CRAFTS**

**Flying Needles**
This knitting and crocheting group is open to anyone wanting to learn a new craft or share talents. For both the beginner and the more experienced crafters.

**WEST REGIONAL LIBRARY**
Tuesdays at 5:00 PM

**Candy Cane Wreath**
We will be using yarn to create a candy cane wreath. Join us for the fun and leave with a beautiful decoration.

**EAST REGIONAL LIBRARY**
Monday, November 25 at 6:00 pm

**Make Time**
Make Time to create with a variety of crafting tools! Each week we will feature a different tool from our new Make Time cart, but feel free to explore all we have to offer. Limited supplies will be available for you to try out your new skills with our featured tool. Bring your own supplies to keep creating!

For ages 8 and up.

**WEST REGIONAL LIBRARY**
Everyday from 9:30 AM to 11:30 AM
Week One: November 18-22
Cricut Creations: Be your creative best with the Cricut cutting machine. Choose from endless designs and have the Cricut do the work.
Week Two: November 25-27 and November 30
Button Bonanza: Design your own button or choose from one of our pre-made templates. New in three different sizes!

**Creative Crafters**
Bring your creativity and join us for our monthly craft.

**NORCO BRANCH**
Thursday, November 14 at noon

**Crafters Circle: Scented Pine Cones**
This lively St. Rose group is your place to discover, create, and connect using arts and crafts every month. This month we will be making scented pine cones.

**ST. ROSE BRANCH**
Monday, November 18 at 6:00 pm

**Books & Authors**

**Book Discussion Groups**

**ST. ROSE BRANCH**
Wednesday, November 13 at 11:00 am
The Alchemist by Paulo Coelho

**EAST REGIONAL LIBRARY**
Wednesday, November 20 at 6:30 pm
Washington Black by Esi Edugyan

**Food & Cooking**

**Cookbook Clubs**
Enjoy camaraderie and cuisine. Everyone chooses a recipe from a selected cookbook and prepares it for the next meeting. Join anytime!

**PARADIS BRANCH**
Friday, November 8 at 11:00 am
Cookbook Theme: Getting Ready for the Holidays

**EAST REGIONAL LIBRARY**
Monday, November 18 at 6:00 pm

**GAMES**

**Game Night @ the Library**
Looking for some Friday night fun? Spend the evening at the library as we play traditional board and card games and learn some new ones.

**WEST REGIONAL LIBRARY**
Friday, November 15 at 6:00 pm

**HISTORY**

**Louisiana Orphan Trains**
Are you familiar with Orphan Trains? Did you know they came to Louisiana? Did you know Louisiana has one of only two Orphan Train museums in the country? Join us for this fascinating event to learn the history of the Orphan Trains in Louisiana, presented by Martha Aubert, Louisiana Orphan Train Society, President.

**ST. ROSE BRANCH**
Monday, November 4 at 6:00 pm

**LIFESTYLE**

**All Levels Vinyasa Yoga**
Registered yoga teacher Sara Lyon will guide you through a series of invigorating movements combined with breath, focus, and mindful meditation.

Participants must be able to get up and down off the floor. Please bring a yoga mat.

In partnership with Creative Family Solutions.

**WEST REGIONAL LIBRARY**
Mondays at 6:00 PM Except November 11

**Friends of the St. Charles Library**

**General Meeting and Election of New Officers**
The Friends of the St. Charles Library support the St. Charles Parish Library in so many ways!

Attend the general membership meeting at the East Regional Library on Saturday, November 2 at 11:00 a.m. to learn more about the group, become a member, and meet the officers.

Refreshments will be served.

**Friends of the Library at the Halloween Extravaganza**
The Friends of the St. Charles Library set up a pop-up book sale at the library’s 5th Annual Halloween Extravaganza.

It was a lot of fun to hand out treats and share books with the families who attended!

Friends of the St. Charles Library Vice-President Marie Tizzard and Treasurer Sara Sims Touchard at the Halloween Extravaganza.
## November 2019

### All events are free and open to the public.

We welcome groups! Please call in advance.

Children under the age of 10 must be accompanied by a parent or caregiver.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teen Art Hour: Pumpkin Spice Tie-Dye Shirts 3:30pm (T)</td>
<td>All Level Vinyasa Yoga 6pm (A)</td>
<td>Tiny Tots Storytime+WeePlay 10:30am (C)</td>
<td>Tiny Tots Storytime 10:30am (C)</td>
<td>Tiny Tots Storytime 10:30am (C)</td>
<td>Storytime+WeePlay 10:30am (C)</td>
<td>Planetarium Children’s Matinee 10am (C, Aa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Storytime+WeePlay 10:30am (C)</td>
<td>Teen Time: CD Scratch Art 4pm (T)</td>
<td>Flying Needles 5pm (A)</td>
<td>Tiny Tots Storytime 10:30am (C)</td>
<td>Friends of the St. Charles Library General Meeting 11am (A)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Flying Needles 5pm (A)</td>
<td>After School Special: Game Night 6pm (Ages 6-12)</td>
<td>After School Special: Game Night 6pm (Ages 6-12)</td>
<td>After School Special: Game Night 6pm (Ages 6-12)</td>
<td>Planetarium Saturday Matinee 2pm (Aa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Planetarium Evening Showing 6:30pm (Aa)</td>
<td>Library Closed</td>
<td>Nerd Night: Starfinder 5:30pm (T)</td>
<td>Nerd Night: Starfinder 5:30pm (T)</td>
<td>Planetarium Saturday Matinee 2pm (Aa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library Closed</td>
<td>Veterans Day</td>
<td>Tiny Tots Storytime+WeePlay 10:30am (C)</td>
<td>Storytime+WeePlay 10:30am (C)</td>
<td>Storytime+WeePlay 10:30am (C)</td>
<td>Storytime+WeePlay 10:30am (C)</td>
<td>Planetarium Children’s Matinee 10am (C, Aa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Storytime+WeePlay 10:30am (C)</td>
<td>Tiny Tots Storytime 10:30am (C)</td>
<td>Tiny Tots Storytime 10:30am (C)</td>
<td>Tiny Tots Storytime 10:30am (C)</td>
<td>Planetarium Saturday Matinee 2pm (Aa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Teen Time: Shrinky Dinks 4pm (T)</td>
<td>After School Special: Game Night 6pm (Ages 6-12)</td>
<td>After School Special: Game Night 6pm (Ages 6-12)</td>
<td>After School Special: Game Night 6pm (Ages 6-12)</td>
<td>Storytime+WeePlay 10:30am (C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Flying Needles 5pm (A)</td>
<td>“You Rock!” Tea Party 6pm (Aa)</td>
<td>“You Rock!” Tea Party 6pm (Aa)</td>
<td>“You Rock!” Tea Party 6pm (Aa)</td>
<td>Tiny Tots Storytime 10:30am (C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Planetarium Evening Showing 6:30pm (Aa)</td>
<td>Library Closed</td>
<td>Nerd Night: Starfinder 5:30pm (T)</td>
<td>Nerd Night: Starfinder 5:30pm (T)</td>
<td>Teen Time: CD Scratch Art 4pm (T)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tiny Tots Storytime+WeePlay 10:30am (C)</td>
<td>Tiny Tots Storytime+WeePlay 10:30am (C)</td>
<td>Tiny Tots Storytime+WeePlay 10:30am (C)</td>
<td>Tiny Tots Storytime+WeePlay 10:30am (C)</td>
<td>Tiny Tots Storytime+WeePlay 10:30am (C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Teen Time: Personalized Tote Bag 4pm (T)</td>
<td>Teen Time: Personalized Tote Bag 4pm (T)</td>
<td>Teen Time: Personalized Tote Bag 4pm (T)</td>
<td>Teen Time: Personalized Tote Bag 4pm (T)</td>
<td>Teen Time: Personalized Tote Bag 4pm (T)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Flying Needles 5pm (A)</td>
<td>After School Special: Game Night 6pm (Ages 6-12)</td>
<td>After School Special: Game Night 6pm (Ages 6-12)</td>
<td>After School Special: Game Night 6pm (Ages 6-12)</td>
<td>Flying Needles 5pm (A)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Planetarium Evening Showing 6:30pm (Aa)</td>
<td>Library Closed</td>
<td>Nerd Night: Starfinder 5:30pm (T)</td>
<td>Nerd Night: Starfinder 5:30pm (T)</td>
<td>Teen Time: Personalized Tote Bag 4pm (T)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tiny Tots Storytime+WeePlay 10:30am (C)</td>
<td>Feeling Thankful Craft 3pm (Ages 6-12)</td>
<td>Feeling Thankful Craft 3pm (Ages 6-12)</td>
<td>Feeling Thankful Craft 3pm (Ages 6-12)</td>
<td>Make Time: Button Bonanza 9:30am-11:30am (Ages 6 &amp; Up)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Storytime+WeePlay 10:30am (C)</td>
<td>Teen Time: Magazine Strip Silhouette 4pm (T)</td>
<td>Teen Time: Magazine Strip Silhouette 4pm (T)</td>
<td>Teen Time: Magazine Strip Silhouette 4pm (T)</td>
<td>Planetarium Children’s Matinee 10am (C, Aa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Flying Needles 5pm (A)</td>
<td>After School Special: Minecraft 6pm (Ages 6-12)</td>
<td>After School Special: Minecraft 6pm (Ages 6-12)</td>
<td>After School Special: Minecraft 6pm (Ages 6-12)</td>
<td>Planetarium Saturday Matinee 2pm (Aa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Planetarium Evening Showing 6:30pm (Aa)</td>
<td>Library Closing at 5:00pm</td>
<td>Library Closing at 5:00pm</td>
<td>Library Closing at 5:00pm</td>
<td>Library Closing at 5:00pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Check www.myscpl.org for more information and schedule changes.

### Registration is required for some events.

Online registration opens 14 days before the event.

@stcharleslib
**TEENS**

**Weekly Events**

**Teen Time**
We’re doing something different every Tuesday afternoon!

**ST. ROSE BRANCH**
- Tuesdays at 4:00 PM
- November 5: CD Scratch Art
- November 12: Shrinky Dinks
- November 19: Personalized Tote Bag
- November 26: Magazine Strip Silhouette

**Midweek Mayhem**
Crafts, games, activities, and more!

**NORCO BRANCH**
- Wednesday, November 6 at 4:00 PM: Watercolor Wonders
- Wednesday, November 20 at 4:00 PM: Dungeons & Dragons

**Nerd Night - Starfinder**
Blast off into a galaxy of adventure with the Starfinder Roleplaying Game! Step into your powered armor and grab your magic-infused laser rifle as you investigate the mysteries of a weird universe with your bold starship crew.

**St. Rose Branch**
Tuesdays at 4:00 PM
- November 5: CD Scratch Art
- November 12: Shrinky Dinks
- November 19: Personalized Tote Bag
- November 26: Magazine Strip Silhouette

**Paradis Branch**
Thursdays at 4:00 PM
- November 7: Silent Library
- November 14: Improv Night
- November 21: Anime Night

**THURSDAY THRILLS**
Thursday Thrills are afternoon activities for teens ranging from arts and crafts to ping pong and fun in between.

**Paradis Branch**
Thursdays at 4:00 PM
- Except November 28

**Weekly Events**

**St. Rose Branch**
- Tuesdays at 4:00 PM
- Except November 28

**#Thurdays**
Join us for a weekly activity for teens! Snacks provided.

**WEST REGIONAL LIBRARY**
Wednesdays at 5:30 PM
- November 27 is at 1:30 PM

**Thursday Thrills**
Thursday Thrills are afternoon activities for teens ranging from arts and crafts to ping pong and fun in between.

**WEST REGIONAL LIBRARY**
Wednesdays at 5:30 PM
- November 27 is at 1:30 PM

**ACT Practice Test**
Get realistic ACT practice and try the types of questions you’ll face on the actual exam. You’ll receive a personalized score report pinpointing your strengths and weaknesses.

**WEST REGIONAL LIBRARY**
Everyday from 9:30 AM to 11:30 AM
- Week One: November 18-22
- Week Two: November 25-27 and November 30

**Cricut Creations**
- Week One: November 18-22
- Week Two: November 25-27 and November 30

**Button Bonanza**
- Design your own button or choose from one of our pre-made templates. Now in three different sizes!

**STEM**
**Teen Tech Hour: 3D Design**
Using TinkerCAD, create your own 3D designs. The designs will be printed out and put on display in the library.

**WEST REGIONAL LIBRARY**
Monday, November 25 at 3:30 PM

**Arts & Crafts**
**Teen Art Hour: Pumpkin Spice Tie-Dye Shirts**
Bring a white t-shirt and create a Fall-colored tie-dye shirt.

**WEST REGIONAL LIBRARY**
Monday, November 4 at 3:30 PM

**Make Time**
Make Time to create with a variety of crafting tools! Each week we will feature a different tool from our new Make Time cart, but feel free to explore all we have to offer. Limited supplies will be available for you to try out your new skills with our featured tool. Bring your own supplies to keep creating!

**WEST REGIONAL LIBRARY**
Everyday from 9:30 AM to 11:30 AM
- Week One: November 18-22
- Week Two: November 25-27 and November 30

**Button Bonanza**
Design your own button or choose from one of our pre-made templates. Now in three different sizes!

**School**
**ACT Practice Test**
Get realistic ACT practice and try the types of questions you’ll face on the actual exam. You’ll receive a personalized score report pinpointing your strengths and weaknesses.

**Register at 504-826-8406 OR email InfoNO@Review.com.**

**WEST REGIONAL LIBRARY**
Saturday, November 30 at 9:30 am

**STEM**
**Teen Tech Hour: 3D Design**
Using TinkerCAD, create your own 3D designs. The designs will be printed out and put on display in the library.

**WEST REGIONAL LIBRARY**
Monday, November 25 at 3:30 PM

**Registration opens 14 days prior to events.**

**TEENS**
Teen events are for grades 6-12 unless otherwise noted.

**TECHNOLOGY**

**Technology & Planetarium**

**FLIP THROUGH FLIPSTER**
Have you taken a look through Flipster recently?
You can read some of your favorite magazines online at no cost using Flipster, our digital magazine service. You can read as many magazines as you like, and there are never overdue fees.
You can read the magazines on your computer, tablet, or smartphone.

Some of the magazines available are Family Circle, Bon Appetit, PC Gamer, Yoga Journal, Highlights, Sports Illustrated for Kids, Quiltmaker, Cosmopolitan, and People.

Using Flipster, an unlimited number of people can read the same magazine at the same time, including the current issues as soon as they’re published. All you need is your library card.

To use Flipster, visit www.myscpl.org, click on Browse, then look for Flipster under Magazines.

**Planetarium**
105 Lakewood Drive in Luling | 985-785-8471

**Evening Shows**
Tuesdays and Thursdays
6:30 pm
- Autumn Stargazing highlights the stars and constellations of fall.
- You will also learn that there are more than just stars in the evening sky.

**Children’s Matinee**
Saturdays
- One World, One Sky: Big Bird’s Adventure introduces young children to the wonders of stargazing with Big Bird and Elmo.

**SATURDAY MATINEE**
Saturdays
- 10 am
- 2 pm
- ASTRONOMYTHS brings to life the ancient Greek and Roman stories behind the constellations of the autumn night sky.
- You will also learn the names of the autumn constellations and see the wonders of the universe hidden in each.

- For All Ages
- For Children
- For All Ages

Doors open 15 minutes before the scheduled show time. Due to the unusual lighting conditions in the planetarium, no one is allowed to enter once the show has started. Please come early.
**CHILDREN**

**ARTS & CRAFTS**

**Make Time**
Make Time to create with a variety of crafting tools! Each week we will feature a different tool from our new Make Time cart, but feel free to explore all we have to offer. Limited supplies will be available for you to try out your new skills with our featured tool. Bring your own supplies to keep creating!
- For ages 8 and up.
  - **WEST REGIONAL LIBRARY**
    - Everyday from 9:30 AM to 11:30 AM
- **Week One: November 25-27 and November 30**
  - Button Bonanza: Design your own button or choose from one of our pre-made templates. New in three different sizes!

**Kid Connection: Fall in a Jar**
Don’t you just love Fall? Put Fall in a tiny jar necklace that can be taken everywhere!
- **ST. ROSE BRANCH**
  - Thursday, November 14 at 4:30 pm

**Air Dry Clay Play**
The options are endless when it comes to clay! Make jewelry dishes, plant holders, magnets, sculptures and more! Bring your ideas to life! For ages 6-12.
- **WEST REGIONAL LIBRARY**
  - Saturday, November 16 at 2:00 pm

**Exploding Lemon Volcanoes!**
Ever wanted to see a lemon explode? How about in a burst of colors?!
We will put lemons to the test and make the messiest, squishiest, nicest smelling rainbow you could ever imagine, right in the palms of our hands!
- **EAST REGIONAL LIBRARY**
  - November 9 at 10:00 am

**Kid Connection: Frozen**
Frozen 2 is being released tomorrow, so we will be showing Frozen to prepare! Including frozen treats!
- **ST. ROSE BRANCH**
  - Thursday, November 21 at 4:00 pm

**Thanksgiving Family Storytime**
Spend the evening enjoying Thanksgiving stories, a snack, craft, and special guest.
- **NORCO BRANCH**
  - Monday, November 25 at 6:00 pm

**Feeling Thankful Craft**
This is the time of year to think about how lucky we are, so we are going to make a wreath to remind us of all we have to be thankful for this holiday season.
- **FOR AGES 6-12**
  - **WEST REGIONAL LIBRARY**
    - Tuesday, November 26 at 3:00 pm

**Tool Time**
Each week we will feature a different tool from our new Make Time cart, but feel free to explore all we have to offer. Limited supplies will be available for you to try out your new skills with our featured tool. Bring your own supplies to keep creating!
For children ages 3-12, but all ages are welcome to attend. **WEST REGIONAL LIBRARY**
- **Thursday, November 27 at 2:30 pm**

**GAMES & ACTIVITIES**

**After School Special: Game Night**
Bring your friends and challenge them to a competition! There will be a variety of games. For ages 6-12.
- **WEST REGIONAL LIBRARY**
  - Tuesdays at 6:00 PM
  - **EXCEPT NOVEMBER 26**

**LEGO Club**
Calling all LEGO Builders! We will feature a different challenge each month. LEGOs provided. For ages 5-11.
- **NORCO BRANCH**
  - Friday, November 8 at 2:00 pm

**Lego WeDo ROBOTICS!**
ROBOTS! We’re building Lego WeDo Robots and learning how to program them too!
- **BUILD, CODE, LEARN. FOR AGES 7-11.**
  - **PARADIS BRANCH**
    - Friday, November 8 at 3:00 pm

**“Tea Rex” Tea Party**
This tea party is for Dinosaur lovers!
- **ST. ROSE BRANCH**
  - Friday, November 8 at 3:00 pm

**Exploding Lemon Volcanoes!**
Ever wanted to see a lemon explode? How about in a burst of colors?!
We will put lemons to the test and make the messiest, squishiest, nicest smelling rainbow you could ever imagine, right in the palms of our hands!
- **EAST REGIONAL LIBRARY**
  - November 9 at 10:00 am

**Kid Connection: Frozen**
Frozen 2 is being released tomorrow, so we will be showing Frozen to prepare! Including frozen treats!
- **ST. ROSE BRANCH**
  - Thursday, November 21 at 4:00 pm

**Fall Carnival**
Step right up, get your tickets, and come play! We will have games, face painting, popcorn and more!
For children ages 3-12, but all ages are welcome to attend. **WEST REGIONAL LIBRARY**
- **Wednesday, November 27 at 2:30 pm**

**MOVIES & MUSIC**

**Monday Night at the Movies:**
*How to Train Your Dragon 3: The Hidden World*
When Hiccup discovers Toothless isn’t the only Night Fury, he must seek “The Hidden World”, a secret Dragon Utopia before a hired tyrant named Grimmel finds it first.
Notify the library about any food allergies.
- **PARADIS BRANCH**
  - Monday, November 4 at 5:00 PM

**STEM**

**After School Special: Minecraft**
Play, explore, and build the world around you with other kids online in the famous sandbox game, Minecraft.
- **FOR AGES 6-12**
  - **WEST REGIONAL LIBRARY**
    - Tuesday, November 26 at 6:00 PM

**STORYTIMES AND WEELPLAY**

**Storytime**
- **West Regional Library**
  - Tiny Tots Storytime
    - Wednesdays at 10:30 am
  - Storytime
    - Thursdays at 10:30 am
  - WeePlay
    - Thursdays at 11:35 am

**Paradis Branch**
- **Storytime**
  - Tuesdays at 10:30 am

**Norco Branch**
- **Storytime**
  - Mondays at 10:30 am

**Hahnville Branch**
- **Tiny Tots Storytime**
  - Wednesdays at 10:30 am

**Check www.myscpl.org for schedule changes.**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Library</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Operating Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>West Regional Library</td>
<td>105 Lakewood Dr. Luling, LA 70070</td>
<td>985-785-8471</td>
<td>Monday-Thursday: 9 am-8 pm, Friday and Saturday: 9 am-5 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Regional Library</td>
<td>160 W. Campus Dr. Destrehan, LA 70047</td>
<td>985-764-2366</td>
<td>Monday-Thursday: 9 am-8 pm, Friday and Saturday: 9 am-5 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paradis Branch</td>
<td>307 Audubon St. Paradis, LA 70080</td>
<td>985-758-1868</td>
<td>Monday: 10 am-8 pm, Tuesday-Thursday: 10 am-6 pm, Friday: 9 am-5 pm, Saturday: 10 am-2 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Rose Branch</td>
<td>90 East Club Dr. St. Rose, LA 70087</td>
<td>504-465-0646</td>
<td>Monday: 10 am-8 pm, Tuesday-Thursday: 10 am-6 pm, Friday: 9 am-5 pm, Saturday: 10 am-2 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hahnville Branch</td>
<td>14996 River Rd. Hahnville, LA 70057</td>
<td>985-783-2341</td>
<td>Monday-Friday: 9 am-5 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norco Branch</td>
<td>590 Apple St. Norco, LA 70079</td>
<td>985-764-6581</td>
<td>Monday: 10 am-8 pm, Tuesday-Thursday: 10 am-6 pm, Friday: 9 am-5 pm, Saturday: 10 am-2 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bookmobile:** Call 985-785-8471 for more information

**Planetarium:** Located at the West Regional Library
Show Times: Tuesdays and Thursdays at 6:30 pm | Saturdays at 10 am and 2 pm